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Tli lesldontH nf Kwilaiipoko who
uru trying to sot In 'i the ptoposod
opening of (moinmont lands In Unit

district Imvo Font all tlio Infonnntlnti
noecssary for tljo preparation of thlr
petitions to their agent In this city,
wlio cxpcis to In' able to flic the

In n few days So far tlilitj-tw- n

have indicated their Intention ot
tnMng up limit. Tlrey aio nil Ilnwal-htn- s,

moil of llmm residents (if Kan"-oh- o

nnil Kiillu.i. I'lvo of the
mo women. Tlio nioti s'n

their ocitp:itliiii3 iih fanners, listier-iiioi- i,

luhorors, te ichors, lice plnnlciK,
polho officers, leaiiictcrs. pol s,

utuEo-ownu- r, tolcphonu op-

erator, nml one prcnihei. All of
them witnt small nreas umlor light
of purohaso lea&es,

Ulght of tlio iietllloneiB aro after
tlio laml of Kannhoiiliilwl, at Kune-ji'ie- .

which contains 19 Si ncies, anil
has not heon leased to an) one. All
thn petitioners are men.

tutlou
Is heavy,

K

poit, today:
infill this

SrM'ii pel III n.oi s. of whom lle arc
men ii ml lun women, will petition
tin tin' IniiilH of Wiill.nluawaho,
which itintnlni nn area of 19.4.1
aric3, which In not uniler leaso
i.l . curat, ami foi .1 portion of tho
hunt of Keiuilnln. which consists of
'..t of which all hut eight
uoioa Ik at piosent under a lenso 'o
the llocla Agrlcultmal which. Is
one io expire Ma 1, 1918. llow-ovo- r,

ihey only for aggiegnto
ill JB ,1 acres nf the two tedious.

Hight Hawaiian!!, seven mid
one woman, will petition for laml at
Kuwulloa I.elc. This piece contain
(18 7. lines, anil It Is at present leas-o- il

to Chang Kn Chong, the lease
Miirtli 7, 1913.

Nine persons, elx men anil three
women, will petition for part of thu
land of Kuw.illon This section
contains an area of fftn acres, nml la

present .leaned to the Knneohe
K.tnch a teun of ton jean,

ieilrln June I.l, 1913.

RULING MAY SHUT OUT IMPORTATIONS BUT IM-
PROVE PROSPECTS EOlt STAIUING NEW LOCAL INDUSTRY
WHAT STACKA3L2 SAYS DUNCAN IS ALSO TONGUE-TIE-

Tlio fake Impoitei! Io this cuuntiy sec that tlio Coast papeis hail boiiio- -
under the pure-roo- d law. ho- - thing about It." ho said, "hut" the

lug consumed by lujldcnta In the mutter Is much moio Important hcio
United litatijs, and Is thoioforo liable than theic, as moio of tho sake Is Ini- -
to rejection and to the parted. No goods lmo been shut
Oilont on account jif salicylic acid of heio jet"
luod as ii piessrvntlu", and other l.liiuor-de.ilo- is wcro trjlng to got
mlultornnti. 'ileflnlto lnfoiniatloii on the subject

Thii Is tho news which has caused this morning. On0 piomlnent dealer
onstei nation thtough tho .Inpanese tiuotes Collector Staehablo as sujing

comiuunlty nml among liipior deulore that the public would piobably lime
In nil tho country, where the, Impoi- - thirty dujs' notlco before enforce-t-illo- n

of sake Is common. i:spcclal-ine- nt of (lie rule. However, their In- -

i, noes tins mung still.o liome In foimiit on is friiirmniitnrv. nml iiu.v
Honolulu, whero the Impoi or
caKo

It. Slackaolo, Collector of Cus
toms foi this said "I
lould give matloii on suli

any

ncio,

Co.,

ask tin

men

Ukn.

at

comea

out

aro on tho news
pnpois.

Another dealer opi eased the opin-
ion that u stopping of sal:o Importa
tion would mean tuat a snlto "stillitct, but do not cuio to do so. it Is would l,o built hern In n mrv i,rt

in tho province of Mr. Duncan, the luie, as the Japanese would luivo tho
.cuii inspector, nun statements had illiiuoiviind all tho lequlsttes for man
bctt-- i ionic fiom him " lufpctiiro nio hole.

.Mi Dtincnn enld that ho was un-- j A meeting of both tho whlto and
der specllle Instruttloni, to glvo out, tho Capaneso llrnior-dcalei- s has beon
i.o Inforinutloii on tlio subject. 1 (Continuo.--l on Pase 2)
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The ALHIED BENJAMIN suit, while designed for

icen who nre consirvativc in their dress, clearly defines all
the style features that the d men in New York
demand in their clotlus.

We offer them to you in staple Blue and Black Serge,
Cheviots, Worsteds, Cawimeies, and the popular shades of
Brown, at the most modest of prices. Single or double
bieastcd.

Stop awhile and sse our window display,

SHE KASH
J "-'-

CORNER OP PORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

The Bulletin's FLEET EDITION will be the Biggest and ever issued

Evening
3:80 O'CLOCK

ilepoiulliiBrf,omowhiit
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While great nie being
made for the placing ot lingo tracts
of land In uniler pine-

apple tho residents ot
KoOlnuloa have also got their c)es
open to the offered by
thli iop anil aie to go Into
tho business.

Tho settlors nt llniiula are ilaii-nln- g

to plant their lands in plne.ip
pliyi, and me now mailing Inquiries
lor plants. Thej acquired their land
a couple of years ngo when the cntlio
strip from to tho Hauulii
court-hous- e was tin own open for

and If their plans nio car-
ried out the entire hillside will booh
ho coveted with pines. All tho hold-
ings nio Binnll, none
Of thoni being over thlity acres, anil
many of tho owners live In
tho Innd hnvlng been opened without
being subject to the usual lesldcnco
cl utse Tho owners expect that they
will be ablo to unite In tho puichaso
or a small canning plant to handle
their piodiico when tho time comes
for the hi.i vesting of their Hist crop,
but iven If thoj should ho unable to
do so, they will he ablo to ship theli
ciop to Honolulu without much dim-uil- n,

as the now Koolau railroad
i mis right through the tuict.

In tho ilnnuiKe suit nf Mrs. Vlerin
s the Waluliu Com

pnny. In which tho former is suing tho
company for $25,001) lor tho loss of
her husband, who wng hilled wimy
tlmo ngo in n car nccldont, tho

thtough their
Cathciirt and hnvo nicd r,
motion for nonsuit on account of lack
of evidence to prove that thu cur was
faulty.

Tho plaintiff has rested. This caso
has "iron the tlmn of Judgo
Do Holt's court for tlio last four or
five ilajs, and has attracted

attention

SUGAR

SAN Cal., April 27.
Beets, 88 12s.

Parity, 4.G4 cents.
lis. Od.

IH5-- AD3. PAY T5
Ml. !!

TO LEAVE ni tides,
poi table of

value to you, within
leach of anyone who
may fancy them.

Rent a Safe
Box from us at SO

cents a month.

Fori St.

OF

Bui
in the one
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WILL PLANT PINES

May Unite Purchase
Small Canning

Plant

prepaiatlons

Koolaupoko
culttMitloii,

oppoitunltlcs
preparing

Katpapaii
set-

tlement,

comparatively

Honolulu,

AgrlciiKiirnl

de-
fendants, attornejb,

Mllveitou,

ocetipltig

consider-
able

FRANCISCO,
SUGAR: analysis,

Previous quota-
tion,

BULLETIN

it's

articles,

Deposit

Trust

Ltd,

Benolul- -

Every Man Fleet will get FREE

HAWAII.

m

THE

B U L L E T I N has
THE all arrangements for issuing

largest and newsiest news-
paper ever published in Hawaii.

This "Welcome Edition" will consist
of net less than J!0,000 copies of

and addressed wnl! be ready for free
delivery to every officer and sailor of

tin iket on the arrival of the Great
AraaJa.

'iliJt. Edition has Lecn made pos-
sible partly through BULLETIN
enterprise, but largely through the

of the B U L L E T I N'S
merchant patrons

Thirteen Pages of Special Adver-
tising: has already been contracted
for and there remain but a few more
uages to be filled,

' Twelve rolls of paper, each
roll weighing 1,000 pounds, will be
used in printing this FLEET EDI-TI0-

and a newspaper of this size,
given away to our visitors, will be
splendid evidence of Honolulu's stat-
us as a modern, American
city.

The contents will consist of de
scriptive matter regarding what to
see and how to reach it in Honolulu,
at Pearl Harbor "down tho railroad,

I around Oahu, the trip to the Volcano,
and other-Islan- d tours.

A Cross-Road- s Man of the Pacific,
outline mans of the Islands, our lob-
ulation, and all the vital facts that
will be of lasting interest to the
20,000 men from across the sea and
their friends at home.

; f. :: :: .'.' . a-- : x- a a
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1G.000 FOR 0LAA
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"How- - Is Olan? :

"WIij Olaa Is nil light," said
II. F Dillingham this morning
in spenMng of his recent trip to
tlte big Hawaii plantation. v

"We expect 16,000 tons for
this e.u s nop. Yog, that Is a
thousand tons higher than has
Jieen kpnKen of-- In lecent
months, but I think we'll make
It all tight I think bo.

"There Is really nothing tho
nntlei with tho-

-
Olaa planta- -

Hon It has twenty thousand
torpi coining fur next jear
That's a fact That Is, I am
Inclined to think that Is what 4
you will fceo reported at tho end
of the J ear

"I hne been drawing up
gome figures und estimates that
uro cij Inteiestlug. Some day
I will make them public and I

think the stoeKholdeis will ho
plenBod I don't Know of tourso
but I think so."

: ': )....
Dac4 VP this movement to Improve

the ntreets and tldnwalks.

FOR THE BEST FRUIT
place yonr order with us.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone 15.

Chocolates
Glaco Figs

All Our Own Make

jLETIN

TORPEDO BOAT IN COLLISION

Swell Summer urrs

UST PAY

HAUULA settlers Fleet Edition

mm

Foolish

Hawaiian

Company,

EVENING BULLETIN

FOR
RI-TIS-

COUNTIESiRE HELD

LIABLEJFOR TORTS

Justice Baliou Sustains
Exceptions In Damage

Suit

Tho opinion of Judgo Dillon In the
case of Kumazo Matsitmurn b. tho
County of Itawat I was handed down
this morning, and It revcncs tho de-

cision of tho lower com Is Under tho
now decision counties In Hawaii am
liable for Injury to private pioperty
In the natuie of a trespass caused hy
the negligent act of a road eiuplojo
while rr pah In;; a public highway
Counties an' ll'ihlo for tints Judgo
Wilder dlsM'tited

The declaration In the ease In one
alleges that one Keola, whho em

plojt'd hj the County of Hawaii In
constructing or repairing u public
highway, illtcrtcil the tonne of a
stream so that It undermined a largo
bulk which uausoil a landslide This
landslide utterly demolished the Jap-
anese men's store, lioute, mid olhci
proportj', to tho extent of 110,000, ho
alleges. A demurrer to this declara-
tion was sustained Hi the lower courts
on the ground that as a county v.m
only n political division of the Tci
rltory, It could not be held liable foi
prlvato damages.

Judgo Uallou rtatcs Hint the sole
ipiestlun for decision In this case Is
whether the defendant lb liable um
the faclii nlleeeil Tor a gieil num
bei of reavons, which aio gone Into
fully h) Judge Uallou, ho sustains tho
exceptions This means Hint the dec-
laration states n cause of action
ngnlnBt tho defendant In this case.

Associate Justice Wilder hands
down a long dissenting opinion sus-
taining tho ruling of the loner courts
and basing h i isons on practically
the same pi u as that use 1 by the
judge In the lower court.

m PROTECTION

The commercial bodies hao sent
the following petition )f the Secrc
tury of the Nay through the I'lomo
Hon Committee
To the lloiioinblo the Secretary of the

Xaj
Wo lespectfully petition for proper

and adeiiuute naval protection for tho
I'.iclflc Coast of the United States.

We leallzo that with tho constantly
growing commerce of tho Pacific, this
Ocean Is to be the scene of the future
utiugglo for commeiclal supremacy,
and that to no nation Is this siiprem-icN- ,

more essential than to tho United
States

Wo realize that tlio 1'aclftc Coast of
the United States Is lu such unpro-
tected condition Hint Incalculable
damage could ho dono to tho Nation,
and moro especially to that part of It
Ijlug on the 1'aclflc Ocean, by a for-

eign enemy, heforo nu ndcquiito fleet
for protection and defenso could bo
mobilized on Atlantic watcia and sent
to Pacific waters

Theiefoie wo respectfully pray that
jou will, In tho exercise of jour

order that thero be maintained
permanently upon tho Pacific Ocean n
licet of warships consisting of not less
than twolvo lit at class battleships mid
eight largo armored cruisers.

Mis 11 J Uiichly mid maid will
lcau for tho States Apill 30 on tho
steamship Novndan

J. P Cooko will leave for Kauai on
the steimer Klnau. which Is scheduled
to salt on April 30.

The Alameda nnhed In 8an l'r.in-elkc-

this afternoon.

You Try It!
uur Soca Fountain is pop-

ular with everyone who has
tried it.

That's why we want
YOU to try it, too.

I Alexander Young Cafe I HoIIister Drug Co.,

;

vM rt
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"Estimate Newspaper's Advertising
Efficiency Popularity

Advertisers.

Merchants
continuously

lesult-gctte- r, satisfied

Evening Bulletin,
shown

advertising published,
satisfied
Honolulu

Medium

'i:r ur.

m m
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YORK, N. April 28. Imuosinr; cciemomcs
today connection with celebration anniversary

New archJiocc3C Roman Catholic church
I NHW YOItK, X Y. Apill HO

bund red jears ago todaj tl
Komnn Catholic Arrlullocese of Xew

lYoik was established A century
when Home the It''
lllshop, the meinberslilii

Jwas 10, 000 Toda j It is 7,:ioo,(llln
A bundled jimis ago there wimr

only two Catholic ilmrehta lu the

Deatii List i

French Consul

o'clock

By Its
With

who newspaper
powers

with

actual the

customers
other newspaper.

SWF" Tried "51G

ititnj2

PRICE

IWfifHtMR

si

NEW Y., held here,
the the 100th the

the York tho

One

ago, gao dloiese
first chinch

by

dloceso. Today theie
were onlv priests while

ilerks
servlco within the

diiwn centurj tho
eelebuites weie

.'.uoi.hl.il Institutions
(Contlnurd

KATlWmr. P.nnlnnfl. Auril 'nJll1!1 ,Uairnt. ..
struck and by the cruiser Attentive. Lieut. Fletcher lost
1 (ft A

The destroyer was damaged manoeuvres.

by boiler explosion board the bitt'eship Britannia.

V00RSANQER DEAD

CENTS

establishment

SATI JTANfilSm. Anril Pnld,! Vno.nn... .
the mest prominent the West, died heart
uiavusci

TORPEDO BOATS AT SAN

DIEGO, Calif., 28. The torpedo arrived
today.

l i l

COLORADO TAFT

PUEBLO, Colo., April 28. The Colorado Republican State Convert.'
insirucicu ueiegaics to vote

3000 LOST IN FLOOD

Vfr.TflRIA. Tt.nnrli rn,.-.,- 1,.
3,000 perished the floods Hankow.

Tho of this this
morning paid an official visit to Cip-tal-

Hoes, comuiniuliint i li

Naval SLntlon.

Waterhousc and wife will
for tonight on the sti-iu- W
Cl. Hull.

m

S. II. Wood Bulls In Hie Iwa
lanl Hits nrteriioon at C I

mr t.

A,

PRICE 3.00.

P. Box 469.
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COLLEGE HILLS
We have included College Hills in

our parcels delivery routo. Our wa-(.o- n

leaves town for Wnildki and
Collcje Hills at 10:30 a. m. every
day.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

The

Tlu's "Diamond" No. 321
Box Calf Bal is made and
built to etand the knocks and
rough usage that n heavy shoe
generally gejs.

It never skuAs, like the
kid, and it is stiong and com-f-

table, a very popular shoe
with those who ore looking
for shoe value and wearing
quality ni a heavy shoe.

Wc solicit and attend
promptly to all Island orders,

Manufacturers'
Co., Ltd.

Stands

Knocks

Slioe
Phone 2S2

HBHE3fiSt3 LIMITED.

.iU4ifct& .Ihik. Vkiiti. o

1
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